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W. Hitchcock. Omaha. U. 5. Senator.
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8ILASOA.RBSR. QoY.roor. Lincoln
Bra.no Txsehnck. 8e. of State.
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J. C. M3rida. ., Treasurer.
Geo. II. Att'y Gen.
J. M.McKeaxit. Linsoln.Sup. Publnstruc.
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Gaa. D. Like. Omnha. Chief Jistice.
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WEBSTER COUNTY.
J, A. Tulleys, County Clerk.
K. H. .'one. Treasurer.
I. V7. Tnllnys, Probate Judge.
H. C. Bill. Sheriff.
J. 8. Gilh im. School Sup't.
C C. 0'ion. Coroner.
W. E. Thorn. County Surreyor
A. M. U-d- y.

O. W. Kan. Coanty Comtnifiionam.
W. Mattwon

Webster County Condtnul

Webster Co.. Nb.. lies in the Valley ot

the Rp-iblioa- itl50ni?e west of the Mi
touri River and touches the Stiite tine on
t!ie South. Wj .ers are mild and dry: very
little rain or mow full in that season to lit-

tle in fact that ettle live aM winter with no
buy or grain. Plenty of rain fulls in the
spring xn summer. The summers are not
diragreeably warm-- , a here is always a cool
brees especially in the evenings. The
county first betas to se tie in 1870. I-- 1871

the county wait organized with a ropnlation
of4S. Its population is nov between 2500

and 3000 and is rapidly increasing. There
are at present 38 organised school distiict
within its boundrics and school facilities are

ra ainple better than those in some
fdmtflrn States. The apportionable school
fund furnishes nearly enough money to pay
leachets' wages. Farmers can buy R. R
land from SI. 50 to SS per aerc with ten years
time. There is yet a considerable amount of
government lands for hotneteadt and pre-

emptions. Asa stock mining country it is
hard 'o excel. Cattle do well, and fur sheep
It cannot be beaten. It is just suited to that.
Fortunes cau be easily made by raising heep
as the expenseof feeding is very small. Tbnt
torn, oats, barley, potatoes, buck wheat, and
till kinds of roots-ri-i vegetables, are grown
here with little labor. 35 bushels ofsod corn
to thj acre is nothing new. Wheat averages
about 25 bushels to tun acre. Fruit does ex-

tremely well. Every farmer has his orchard
growing. Forest trees crow rrpidly. Cotton-

wood, boxalder. whiiewood. soft maple, and
many other kinds of trees grow iuto timber
large enough for fuel in about Jthree years.
OsHg orange plants do iecly. and in afew
years your live fences can be made. Me-

chanics find euploymentand fair wages. The
very bet and purest water is obtained by

going from 5 to 100 feet. The cost is ver
small when the well is bored. The-- e wells
ncvorgod y. Thu stream r.f this cousty are
tue Republican and its tributaries which are
ah fallows on the south side of the river.
Valt.ut. Dry. Hufftl ..State Peany. Ci.dar.
Hicks, A. and uide Hock creek. On the
uoitii sid mo Vi'iiiuw. Kim. Coitunwood,
crooked. Indisn.and Partner creeks. In the
north partot th county is the Blue river
aud its tributaries.

The soil ot Webster county is s. dark, rich
vi-ub- le loam. The wild grasses ar nutri-
tious iniLtlmudaut. and inrtkauiGt::ci-len- t

hay. t'"tnothy.f lover. Hungarian and millt t
will unloubtedly prove a irofitable produc-
tion. Those who have tried them so decide
at least.

Ou railroad are good, and we
will have a ruad as soon as we really need
one. But the farmers for years will find ready
sale or surplus productions in the newer
coui.t;es west and lo new settlers. By the
time these markets fare clojed road for
cheaper transportation east will bo opened.

Our climate is healthful, the air pure and
bracing, and sickness of any kind Is almost a
stranger to the people hre.

The chanty seat. RED CLOUD on the Re-

publican river, ue.tr the center east and west
and ali tie south oi the center north and
south. In it aro ohancss lor bvsintss men of
every brinch of trade. The country around
i such as to war-an- t a good usinss in every
kind of merchandise. Red Ulo:tl ndUuide
Rock aro the only two laid out Fur
thertnlormition can be obaind from any
and aeont who adverti6e9-t- this ra.per.orat
this office.

lal Shkritan has written a
&E lly refu-in- g o be a

letter emipha ncv. Tins f
candidate for the !?!
narrows the contest t the rematuinij
J.999 caod. I tfes.

The latest novelty is a woinau'
walking match- - fir purse of $500,
distance, 300 mHes to- - be completed

in sir Jays. The c .ntestaat are Mrs.
Marshall an American book agent,
and Mis Von Hillercy a-- German.

Thos. Konnard has written- - a letter
on the ability of the people of Ne-

braska to construct a narrow gauge
railway, advosating the project. Be
docs not, h waver, find the people
equally sanguine For ourselves wc

prefer to see the enterprise carried on
by foreign capital. We don't care to
take any risks in an enterprise of
which we tnow nothing.

Babcock is Sually on trial for com

plicity in the whiskey ring. Next to
the Beecher scandal the case will be
the most interesting one that has been
before the courts for some time. It is
one of considerable political signifi-

cance. The admiuitration will be
mor or lasa stained by the result of
the trial- - if Babcock is convicted, and

an aoowtal will not perfectly clear the
rnrwR of thft party. The whiskey

prosecution has proved, beyond a

doubt that there has been an aiaraiiDg

amount of corruption- - among-- officials

for the p&st three yearav. Whether a
knowledge of this corruption can be

brought homo to. rha leaders, of the
Republican pwtf remain tcbe proven

The prosecution makes asiron nttack

agaiorjk- - ,hich if proveu will

haketneconfideiweoi many :incere

Republicans in th pviky. and
President

Grant is to testify i-- e ef5-- " !he
--Mtoa 'wauing

whole co-o- tiy

the issue.

I Bristow and the Administration

seem to be on the verge of s little

Bristow has been sup-

posed to be figuring for the Democrat-

ic nomination. He has removed many

Republican office holders and appoint-

ed democrats in their places Grant
lias been watching Iris conduct with

anything but favor. The matter
rr ached at xnterestfng stage when

Bristow removed oner of Conkiiug

friends and supplanted him waft a
democrat. Conkling called on-- Bristow

for an exp!anat:on, which Bristow

haughtily declined. Some sharp words

were indulged in on both side?. Con-

kling then went to the President, who

revoked Bristow's action and reap-

pointed the old officer. Is Bristow

working for BrLtow or is Grant work-

ing against Biistow?

A Coal eii four and half feet
thick had been dNcovcr:d in Rock
Bluffs Otoe Co. The vein is constant-
ly increasing in thickness. It is now
capable of being woiked with profit.
Nebraska will provide her owu coal
ere long.

Mr. Knight the President ofth"
Agricultural- - Society ot this Co.

calling a meeting of the so-ciet- v,

a'e i z. farj.e'r.sin.-titui- e to dicu.s
matters of inteiest to the farmers and
the County. Suoa gatherings have
been hc:d in tl.e snrounding counties
and with marked interest a..f profit.
It is dcsireable that the farmers of
Webster County take mcaures to se-

cure a representation at the next Sttu
Fair. Franklin Co. gained and will
gain a large immigration; by the rep-reent-

)n made at the State Fair
and in Chicago, and this county by
like enterprise can do much to iuduc-ettler- t

and capital to come and abide
with us. There are many other mat-

ters of great intere.--t, the of
which can not fail to be of the gieat
est advantage.

The committee appointed to pur-

chase land it is hoped will be on hand
and icady to rcporr at that una.

Powen had pithed into Beecher
again, aud threatens divers ex-

posure. But the people
have lost all intt-rea- t in the
matter. The majority are already sat-i.-fie- d

with his guilt, and don't want
to hear any more about it.

PEOCESDINGS OF THE E0A3D CF CO.
coM2ccsio:ssas.

February 8th, 1S70.
Met purfutint to adjourn men t. Full

Board present.
The following accounts were allowed

as per contract :

B. E. Swift, work on bridge across
Blue $400 00

McKinley & Gust, coveriug Repub-
lican bridge 4'M 00

Room rented from II. S. Kaley. for
use of County Judge for one
year for $5000 in County Warrants "

Accounr of II. S. Kaley $8. nlbwed.
Rates f toll for Potter & Fribie

mill fixed a fullow.s: Com, oiiL-fi-lih ;

wheat aud other amall grain ouc
seventh.

Adjourned till Mondiy, April 3rd,
1876, at JO a. in.

J A. Tullrys, G. W. Ball,
Clerk. Chairman.

DULL TliaS AND T33 CAUCS.

Riveton, Co , Nidi. )

Februan 1 2th 1S76. J

En Chief : It n quires but V4-r- y

little reflection to see into ;he cause ol
dull times. It is estimated that the
population of our United Stare
Hmt.uiits to about forty millions of dol-

lars, or an average of ton dollars per
capita. On the strength of this then,

"ill kf for example take, one
We KW-- .- - .r Vnmn IllSlinni- - '
mail liavilig $100, there must b'J tCO

I

others without a cent; and when one
man has a $1000, there must oe ten
thousand in the condition of pauuere,
&c , up to millions. So that if tho.--e

who control a million of dollars of the
circulating medium of the nation, kept
it in his safe, without letting it Ioo.se

amongst the people, (as many does)
ten millions cfour people, uiu.t inevit-

ably starve for want of any mark or
token to denore the value of tl- - ir
property or. labor. And this h the
condition we are placed iu at pre.-en-t,

as the result of contracting the curren-
cy of the country, in order to return
to specie payment, fntn which then-ar- e

poor prospecf-y)- f better times until
political dead heads are made to feel
that the people aro supreme ruler of
the land. One hundred years ago;
thirteen futile colonies were bravely
to emancipating themselves from-th- e

tyrant rule of a pertiduous government,
aud yet, I doubt, if we are not as much
under the rule of the same government
co-da- y, as we were the?. Fur there i

scarcely an institution or a branch oi
industry in the cuuutry ax present thai
Knglaud does not control- -

with-its-nip-iu-

Our ratlrcad, our cotton mills,
our iron factories, our coal and iron
mines, our gold-and-- ' silver mines, our
canals and water courses, alK or nearly
all. aer become the property of English-

men, who bate our tihg and detest :he
name of Waohingtou. This is not all,
England controls probably two-thir-

of our national debt, and will take par
in no other way but in gold. Her
emissaries- - (paid-b- y what is yearly vot-

ed by the- - Britifk parlatnent, under
the name of secret-servic- e money,) are
scattered through every town iu the
United States, of any distioctioa, for

the purpose of moulding public opin
ion in favor of measures beneficial to-

that country, and detrimental to our
own. Thp soiled paws of those dis- -

Kuied wolves are Stuck in every dish- -

,. . . ,
Of pontics, fefVed Up tO the people,
and the people n.'i see It! until too

late. Then they cry hard times and
.

look around in vain for a remedy, ray--

mg the press, and brib az the legisla-

tor, lobyrng the senator and hood-

winking the government, are the fa- -

wisMta ami mscfr Anttiartff m'tn-rtlVfrA- ftllIK nUA lUVJ CUiWlbUt lUnilUUUflvavi

tnoe paid leeches. A Contraction OIr
the greenback of this country, is a
source of profit to England, its bond-

holders arid emt.-dirie- s, because
thtough its itirccty English capitalists
here can have cheap labor, the bond-

holders drain the country ofitsg-.il- d

and silver, and the emissaries of En-

gland for their services will scuro
larger salaries. One step farther and
we are no longer free men. Our pre-dfcsso- rs

have fought in vain to free
tnem-elve- s and us, from the slavery of
foreign. ule. Open' the ports free to
English manufactured- - good", and
Viucricau inJutr is swept from the
market; our factories are closed, aud
our lu!;ore ', uttch-uiic- s and aitizaus
will bu r:du:ed ro the level of B.-itis- h

hubj-Mts- , winch means rlyect slavery.
Tin- - is what is meant by free trade.

Vre hear it talked of every oay. En-

gland is at the bottom of thj scheme.
through hwT emidJHtiea who are edu
eating the tinthlUKlUg Ot ttlO.ie Uulted '

Statss in the doo:rine, through the
presy of New York aud other iarge
cities, ihe countiy papers takes it
up, uucon&ciovs of the ptscn that i i

hid under the fangs of the gli.terui)
serpent whimpering in the car of the
nation.

To .sum up thi-- , there is only one
cause for bad times, at.d that cau-- e

lies in the contraction of the cut ieiu:y
in order to reach specie payment. W'e

are largely indebted to England and
Knglaud wiii demand, and mam have
goid and Mlver. Uer lntlaeuce in
country is su:h thnt tbraugh her un-

derhand deiliug with our putdic etr-vau- ts

the tuudiuui of excliange (green-
back) is made umr scarce every year,
und us a leMiSr, odi ta-'ori- are cio.ii.-i- l

aiiU trade and bulua (oppcu. ai.a
in or icr to levtve tuem, (if wa retain
to specie payment) we must tioriow
largely tr ;iu Eiiijluni the g-ii-

d which
we are paying tier now ;u luteret, thu.
Kcepi'ig u.- -. a trumury nation to her tn-ia- y

aaour fa:tiers wc:e before
the revolution.

There is only one remedy, and th-t- t :s

thebaKotbox. Seud tj Congress meu

wl.o will reprcAent the people, uudur-stan- d

their want:, make it known, and
insist on measures beneficial co tie
country at larg:, and who cannot be
corrupted by any outside influence.

O'fcULLIVAN.

OUR PROSPECTUS FOR 76.

'Saturday Night"
The Sesl and Brightest of the Weeklies !

Cir ulatioti Slill llitpiih'y Iirreumna.

Inm.iki g ourannounceuicnt orthecoin-iiiicye-- r.

wc rclcr with Kie&t pleasure to the
success which t:& stemiily nttMidcd all nur
clForUto keep "SaIUHDaY Nllilli"tar
in dr.tuee ot all compitiinr-- .

Jjas. year our ciicula ion nccajed with
Krnat rapidl.v.iind thi iutuancr ol the pub-
lic f.ivo- - ha .cterinincd us m-ir- tiun ever
to relax n llorti. to sp.ire no raoniy time,
or attention iu uiuke "aATUKUAY Ntt.iT"
be bct tail ily p ,p- - r.
Its Serials will be thrilling I Its Sketches

will be entertaining! It- - Miscellany will be
in cics inirj lis l'oe ry will be chauinnif 1

Nothniic wijtppear in .is pages that can of-ttn- d

the religious or oIitic;tl ce.ielof jnyone.
lei. so. thousands ot dollars u ere p..iil last

year to our esc'.usivoci.rps f writers. Id he
cmniiiK year whi h already ?nows a very
large lncrcas.-- . in ur sur.se iptious, wn shal
no; only retail all oi.r nl-- i and o.'pul.ir writ-
ers, but we fhi.ll add to our exc.usive staff
su.--h as may prove their claim to
popularity and show theuisclvis worthy to
write ioru Ml" r wiicti noi;s n proua pre-
eminence ov.r a 2 competitors.

tl i.s ldoin tha' we ask a fovcr of our
fricn t. but it would beot great advantag.;
to us it each nnj ot our readers would d. aw
the . t ir'oii oft- - .no i ersonal fru nd to the

NIGHT." and th:n
aid u :n in "'a ev n more iapidly than
it pr.cnt. our r..l circ:.ui adunreis.
tnu tne loan of a .iiigle ;iNper. or sword
ot couitucndntion will fuiocd in putting a
jouri.al whire r afterwar.l it becouieoa
tveicoiue

We receive many letters of C(.mn:;.idati--
f h.u.-iitf- i nt" I firm 4P.il for. ...uU ' 7.-.- W . ve nt-r- e

retur . our nccre thans. nnd rt on. st that
th"e wt.-- o itlmiro ?AluvIAi Nl'JIIl
will do u tin kindness tor bow and rcc al
mond it f) ihiirucquaintenc g.

NOW i3 TE3 THIS T3 SU23CSIBEI

A Magnificent Chrouio, in Twenty
Different Colors, ani 20x26 nich-
es in will be presented to every
yearlv -- ulccribcr of :hice dollars to
"SATJRDAY NIGHT"

Kvery dtvk-- e known to the art of
Chromo Pri-itin- g has ben adopted to
i.roduce a finer picture than has ever
be.'ii given a a premium to the sub-Mirihe- rs

of any paper.
This Chromo i? a perfect entf art.

li would caxiiy retail fur aix or sew.:
dollars. It will cost many thousands
of dollars, which we -- hall never net
hick. Bu never having given a
t'hromo t" our sub-cibe- rs we deter
mine! that when we did do so, our
Chromo should be a good a oicturf
as rhe b;st arti-t- s could d ignand the
uih. careful pti .tors ext-eute- .

Rrmtmfer, on h those $rninq Thret
Ditiftirsfiir a Ye-tri-y u'acrtption toll
br.t-ftedt- o a copy nthc ( hronm fret.

Parti.' wi-hi- ng io uke "S.VTUil
DY f,.r a shorter period
rKan one-- year, can have the papr
ma'ded to them mi months for $1,50,
or fmr month"' for "11.00
fltdT Wr pny nil posiate bitth on Piper
mid'Virnm s.
THE FOLLOWING- - ARE CLUB RATES.
For $UVwe will send' four copies for

one year to one ad-ires- , or each
copy to a separate address.

For $20-w- e will eight copies to
one addre-- , or each copy to a sepa-

rate address-- .

The party who cnd n $20 for a club
of eight copies ( all sent at one
tiraewill be entitled to a copy free.

Getteis up ef (Tub of eight copies
cna afterwards add eingle copies at
$2. 5toach.
Send-Po- f OtBce Orders, or register

all money letters. Write Narae.Town,
County, State, plainly. Wc will send
Specimen Papers free to any who-wi- ll

end us thir ad-'rs-

DAVIS k ELVEHSON.
Prop's & Pab'8"SATURDAT NiaHT"

rnuaaeipnta, raw

"

THE WEEKLY SUN
I77. AKW IRH, IK7B.

I

Eighteen hsiBdre ad seventy-si- s is the
CeDtenuin.1 year. It isrmhso tbr year in which

n Opposition noise of Represent itive. the
I the first since the war. will be in power t

Washington; and : be year ofthe twenty-thir- d

election of a President of the United States,
Al, 0 these events are sore to be of interest

f.(1 iinPorUnr' specially thetwo lattenand
of them and everything --onnecteJ with

them win betuiij and freshly reported and
cxjiuuii'iru ID 1K( OL'K.

The O poition Hoase of RepresenUtires.
taking up the line of inquiry ipend year
agj by TAe un. will ster.ly aud diligently
investigate the corruptions and misdeeds of
'innt's administration: and will.it iniu be

i noDtsi, lay the foundation Icr a nw and brt
I'JST Period in our national history Of ail this
j The Sun will onuin and accurate

accounrs. tarnishing its readers with eany
an i iruitiwortny luinnnation upon these ab-- s

rbiug tvpics.
Ttte twen Preiditi il eleHion.

wuh theprepMrationsfor it. will be memora-
ble as deciding upon Grant's aspirations for a
third term of power and plunder, and still
mure as dec-din- who shall be the candidate
of the i arty of Ketor-i.- . and as electing thatcandidate, ('onceruing all these sutuects,
thoe mt Li read Thk cn will hire the means
of befog thoroughly well informed.

The Weekly un. which has ttained acir-cula- ti

n of over eighty houiini copes al
ready has i's reader in every rtute and Ter-
ritory, and we trust that the y-- ar IS76 will sen
.neir numbe's doubled. It will continue to
be a thorough ne.v-bape- r. All ihe general
news of the day will be found io it. condensed
when uuiiuportaut, at full length whon f
m.inout:au-- l always. we.-uH-. treated ,in a
clear, inierestiug and instructive manner.

It is our aim to make the W rk. lySln the
best family iiewspapr in w.e vo-I- d. and wc
shall cuntmue (o ive in iu columns a large
amount ef miscellaneous reading. .;ucti us
s'oiias es. poem;, sclentitc iiittlligence.
und agricultural inlcmtion. for wh::h we
have nut rooic in our daily Th ag-
ricultural department especially is on befits
prominent features. The fashions are also
reguiurly reported :a its columns; and so are
th. markets of every kind.

Ine Wkkklv Suk, eight pages with &7ty-si- x

broad columns is only $1 JO a jear, pos-ing- e

prepaid. As this price . ely rp iys iaecot or the p.per. nodiscoui.i catibs mada to
lub.', :uccuts. fobtm-tsters- . o' anyone

x ho jy. a Urtce tour page nerrpa- -

Per.ftw.niy-eiili- t commas, g.wsaltchc
posta prepaid, .to c. a uiii h or S?.S a ye r
Minditv edition extra, f 1.10 nr vtn.r. W
huve no traveling age-its- .

Addres. f tl ii SUN. New York City

RED CLOUD & SMITH CUNTEIl

Stage Una.

Connecting a Hcd Cloud with the
itcpii'dicHii itn-e- r Slae Line.

Thrfip regular trip a week, arriving
ifd di'pirtitig frotu TJe-- l Cloud at thi
-- iiue time the .stage from the railroad
Joe.

FAKE VEKY LOW.
nli. J. 3. 37223W, Prop.

"he Inter-Ocea- n.

THREE EdiTiOUS,

77SS2LT. S2HI-WS22L- Y & SAIL'

Kstabli-hc- d le's than three years ago as a
Itepreiontauve Re(ub:icau 1'apcr. pledged
to in licta-.- n and defend th puuciples and
irganistiun ol the N'atioDa! Kcpubli-at- .

P.uty thelNTKR-OCBV- N was eirlypu h-- ed

to the foretrontotjournalutn and achif vtd
asucce-- s unprecedented in the history of

uc'.i cul-rpri.- Iy uuiversat a.ciil it lias
been position as
733 LEADIX3 BEPU3UCAN ?i.?ZE

I.N TUB NfiRTIIWKST.

Not nlo.ie on it-- p'llitical character docs
the IN TKi'.-OCKA- N rest it claim to pi po-
lar avor. It aims at iho highest excellence
iiiHlldepartiueuU. and in this ca of

aspires to position among
the best
The INIKR-UCGA- N makei especial claims

A FAM I L V NVSPA PER.
Its fol'inins are cart-lnll- y gaardod against

objrctionable matter, and every euort is
mude to render it a piea.-a-at and profitable
companion t the home fireside.

The Commercial Department
is conducted with Kre.t care, and everything
!o.-ihl-e is done to make the

M KEFORIS
uch as the farmers and Business Men of the !

.Northwest can rely upon
The Agricultural Department

Is care ully ed-te- d by go.itlemcn of ability
aud experience.
In Literature Local and General News,

Foreign & Domestic Correspondence.
And e. cry thing that ges to make
.4 IIMT-l.'LAS- S iVtilVSPAPEi
Is no: excelled by any publication in the
country The INl'Blt-OwKA- N i a
N A T I O N A L N E W S P A P E R.
ono th it will be .""'1'id useful aud interesting
to Aiuericms in everv part of t'jo Globe.
Wuile it especially represents the

Great Interests cf ths Northwest.
It is National in i' views und cjmprehen-kiv- c

in itsuewrg.-i'.iieriiis- . Firm in its polit-
ical faith, it is nut bi uled, and iu all discu-Mon- s

airis to be candid, dignified, nd bbuve
per-iona- l abtin--.

The INTbR-OCHA- N ha? the largest aggre-
gate circulation of any newt-- iper published
i.i the nor nwejt. It is sen; :o u.ore han
O.CU distributee in State
md Terrtiory in tne United States, in 1I the
Hriti-- b l'rovuiec. and uu.norous foreign
States aud countries.

"aVrrsuECJ:iPTiis,,o,
UAI1.T. ItJ 4ia-l- .

payable in adance). psry'r. DostpaiJ $1000
3moutns. " i.'H;

SEMI-WEEKLY.-- Mail.
perye.ir(in advance;, p stp-ii- J 3.30
club of four " " ...... "io

club r.f six " " 17.o0
clubofteu " " . a.Oj

One tree cony with every club often.
WEEKLY.-- Dy Mail.

per year (in advance), postpaid 1 v
Club .f four " 5.t)
Cluu often ' " 13.to
Club of twenty ' " 2? 0)

One tree copy wivh rrery club of twenty.

PflCTACC Tl aw PoUage lawrUO I HUt.--
tooV P&Vt th-- lit dv pf

lanuiryA.D 1875. Under this law the pot-ase.i- n

newspapers mis: be piiJ at the office
when--1 hey are mailed.

Money can be ent by draft, stone -- ordrr,
express, oi registered letter, at our risk.

Sae.-ii- l arrangement trade w:th ronntry
publishers for tubbing with bir publica-
tions.

SAMP..E COPIES FPEE.
Address

119 l.akcSt.. Ckleas

TSSUS OF S?2SC3IFT:01T
to

Frank Leslie's Publications
POSTAGE PAID.

Praak lslie's Illustrated Xewsparer. 14 00
tnk T..li'rh;mnr i'nrner. Weekly. 4 0"

Frzak. Leslie's Illntrirte Zcitung. 4 W
The I ays Doing-- . 4W

k Leslie's Lady's Journal. " 4 0i)

ibe Young A"neri-!n- . ' y.io
Frank LeIies noy'i A "oris. Weekly. 230
Knsk Lli-- .. H"p-- ! - M ja h!r. J CO

Frank Leslie's U-ly'- s 0

Hsnk Leslies iuys of America. ISO
rank l.sli-'- s budget of fan. ISO

The Jolly Joker. 1 0
frank Leslie's Fanv.lv Herald 1 0'
fn.uk Lelit's New York Journal. 1 CO

Prank Leslie' Iliuatnted Almanac SO

Krnk t.eslte's Comic Alm-toac- . IS
3vry yearly subscriber is entitled to

b9 utiful premium cbrcmo with each pu bli- -

canon. The o iginals were deaigred and
painted expressly for use. and the chromo
are priate-- l iu oil. exactly reproducing, io
very detail the original masterpiece of art.
Description of chromo; pablieation and

gifts, with sample psprrs. sent om receipt of
stamps &r return postage--

AGENTS WANTED.
Address. Agency DepartmeaL. k Lm-Iie- 's

Publishina- - House. S37 Ptaii 8tttt.
Jfew York.

.

A
f- c- -

l -- - -.- -

HASTINGS
TAURdJVT

When yon can get a good sqnzrt meal
for Twenty-Ar- e seats.

OYSTERS in every stjte.
Fruits, Nuts, Apples, Candies .Tellies

and Canned goods of all kinds.

Cigars & Tobacco- -

The highest market price paid for

BUTTER, E.t.S. AND
VEGETABLES

IfgrFariner from the Republican
Valley will do well to give ui a call
when in town.

C. H. STEWART.
Wist pide Hasting- - Avenue.
nll-3- m HASTINGS, NEB.

CITY DRUGSTORE
Red Cloud. Nebraska.

nwJKiHaBs2U9Vs

Drur Store is in Red C'louo.

MY!t'rugt are pure.
is om.ilrte. rroats.

u jick jales aud saiul!
.SAME What vou want.
. AME Y .ur bu.'inesi ther?.
A ME T- - yi.ur lieihbor.
iAHc. in.it ou nave been there.

any thing you want.IS!It - my nneol traid.
Yoi.' hild ailiiiit.
My joiiih'.ng syrup the thing.

Slt&HEH prescription correct
At!- - It Eli Runs the City Drug Stor.
vllEREli II is the largest .tack in the Talley
SHEHEU Says come and sec tor yourself

(rive inn a dill He fort:
t'urchiisiit" Ehttpurt:

scsiriN'za's udkthlt.

F03 1876.
Tl'c puhlihiTi invite atten'io.i to

the following li.--t of ome of the at
fnietive aitu:li'-e'irr- for Seitbiii'r'- -

Monthly for lhKu!ii:iii yiar In th- -

d uf !iu ! he ld- - lil'tll ri.ll- - I1M'
eicttos and .to.-ir.- - tiirt- - v ili In- -

Two Remarkable Serials
Dy AMERICAN AUTHORS.

The first of the.--e, now complete in our
hands,

"GABRIEL C0NB0Y,"
Bj BEST. EASTS.

Began in the Novuuiher number, and
wilfrnti fo" twelve m mtii". Thi h
Mr. Iljrte'" tir.--t extetid-'- d work. The
cene and character- - which the author

ha fSiiiscn from hi fivorife lield, (Jal-iforni- a,

are painted with characteristic
vividne and power: and the work i"
wiihoiu doubt the uKi- -t graphic record
of early California life that ha yet ap-

peared.
We Jhall aUo begin in the January

number,

PHILIP NOLAN'S
FRIEND.

Or. Show Your I'assp-irts- ,

By ELWA3D SVSiETT KALS.

'! he Mene ol "hi- - story is laid in the
Southwestern territory, now forming
the .state- - of Lonian: tud lexas, at
the time of Aaron Uurr treason.

hvd in a whie wa-no- w

Anient m. now French, and no'--

Spanish, and thireoord of tfnvr adri-ii-turou- s

live.s make.s a torv or inten.-- c

nd unflagging interest throughout.

A Se:onii Farmer's Vacation
By Col. GEGR6E E. VrARiNG.

Col. Wiring is now in Kurope. vi
iting. in a row uuat ride o two hun-
dred and fifty miles, one of the mo.--i
fertile valle s of Europe. Thi -- econ-i
series of paper prooiies to be even
more intore.-ti- u the'i ih.it with which
our readers are already familiar.

C E N T r N N I A L I, K T T K K S
KIHTKI) 15Y JOHN VANCK fllENEf.
A rare collection of lJevolmionary

letters, plainly from store-- , iu ihe
hand, of th dcscotid.int.i uf Col. .Ic--

SEiMI Ward I'hev are full ofinter-J- .

eft, and will be reid with a raro n.lih
in connection ith the Centennial cel-

ebration of the year.
BRILIAN'i'.Y ILLIST1ATED ARTICLKri

AMERICAN COLLEGES.

Writ. en respeotively by their fnitnd.--i

will appear during the yenr. Tin re-

vived in college lire make.s
the.-- pilpet . specially timely, and will
secure for them U'iu.ua: attention.

0L0 NEW Y0.,
Elecntly illntwd articles on OM

New-Yo.- k, by.IonN F Mines will ap-

pear at once, nnd will unmet the atte --

tion ot aU. inesty nrcouiury, who mark
with merest the of the
jtreat metropolis, and affeeiionat. y

tne quaint pecuii;tutcs of its
uldi:n time,

Kvery nijinrwri" profusely illustrated
thus enabling us to give to our tiv

and narrative articles, an interest
and permanent value n-- ver at.)tned Jn
a non-illiKimi- periodical. Underwit?
au.stoitied minieemen: the maK-iZin-

e

will in the future be dsvored. a-- if h

liei'o in the pa-- t, to Miuod literature
at.d Christian uroirro-- ?.

The Editorial Departments.
occupy over twenty pures of ach num
bvr and en tain Dr. HolUo-l.vionm- s

-n- -l tim?!v editorials, ns wII a Re
view- - of ::ie ta:e-- t work in Art, Lite-

rature and .Sci"ncT j

TKK.MS. I

$lC0&7e&r, 35 rts. .a-5-aa er.... ,pi ! j xta1 n ' ,u "' C ';2Ji,ur Znnh
$20 10

v ol. neptn in ovemnrr sou .'isv. .

Any nfthe earlier Tolnne..(I to III) J

wili be 'applied separately to partie-- ?

who wih th-- m to cnnjpeteet-a- t thu
rate: cloth. 2.t. halt morocco, 9i.W t

Bookseller and Fostma9ter will be
fntvniiAjl a . tKft tvvll AnI.Tt rhbm 1

flff

Billiard Parlor.

0aKiSt?9t, flertdscr W SodSiMi
Drug Storo.

All lovers of th gaae are invitad to
call.

t9A fre.th asortrnC7it ofciirars, can- -

die, and nuts, alwayt on ha.i 1.

(Jentlemanly clerks always on hand
to atteud to customers.

n4 tf ED. SMITH, Prop.

RED CLOUD DRUG STORE.

Ghas Potter.
Keep fh hemt an-- Iarc5t Piu;

Store In Red Cloud.

I. cttrefuliy con piun.it u

!oth dy and night. i4 tl

The Best Paptr For Farmers
i rMK

NEW-YOR- K

Weekly Tribune- -

ONE DOLLAR per yenr in club- - of thirty
or over. Sp cuneii copies free. Korttrms
and coin:in ton- -.

AllressTliKTRIUL'XK. New York.

JACOB KOHL,
deai.fr in

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,
(W AM, KINDS.

FBESS LASSB BS2B A SIBCIAL7T.

Corner of I. t Stiver aud Hastings
Avenue, Hastings Neb. ll-l- y

Br. Peter Head,
Family Pliyicisii.

Offr hi crvicPn to the publir,
and ill attend to. ill iroffinr.al

OSes Over Shercr': Dreg Store.

Denver House.
H.riNS, .... ,KH

J. IL SIKTS. Proprietor.
fin: only fir.-t--. la-.- - h oi-- i; i.i tip !!

5tapi baves thi hnute cnry other
morning for Ked Cloud and the K. I

11. It. nil

Smith & Calvert
BED CLOTO - --

dealers

KS3.

in

FURNITURE,
In Red Cloud. !? . at tbeir o d tand.
'Ti de'.ichtJul to see what tiey hare on

hand.
They hare supply, it tnav truly be ssii
Ol Ih.--t which is ntedf .1 for the living or

trad.
They havobe-l'tead- . crr.dle. tahle A chr in
Sofa, hurcaus. and all kin lnf surh wares.

Crib, lounges, leit e.an'l tnittre.sr Inn
Which for all kind of folks and ar will

do.

They hare wagon and horses 'or children to
sell,

'""lch will p!eae wives and babies esceed- -
inrly well.

They p cash for these thing nnd nelct
them wth cure.

And will till tbtra asc' eapr.uyi-nilar- .

Andwesa to you all. bthoiug a-- d !!.
They'l not refuse greenbacks, silrrr r oM.

H'e 'nr.tf ali our friend- - aud neighbors to
cll.

A sd they d ubtlesswillfin 1 they dl fairly
will. nil.

Ifyou come. Idn thnkyon cancrta nlybuy
At no one ran say the price i t'o high.

HANNESSSHOP

S. V. Xaudloir
In now prepared to do all kind?) ofwork

"Tm-TT-
Tj.

MamesH tine.
The best of material:) used, and all

work WARRANTED.

KEPAlRIftG
Done on aprt notice and at reasonable-Price"- .

Shop in McXitt's ?tore.

Red Cloud ricbraK.
Frank I.i!ie at hi-- i Mnmnioth Pub-!i-iii- u

llou.-- . 537 I'eirl 6tr-t- . Ne
York. Mventeen beautifully

fiewiji.M-- r :tid njatszirKrc
Ir. Ie-h- e wa- - the fir-- t in n' L'nin--

tate U und-rrtak- i the tuLiieatioii of
a weeklv illustrated newp.iper. and to
him le!oiiz- - the hiii..r of heinu the
pnblMi' r of The Onl-- t Iliu-trat- rd

N'ew-pip- er in America." Tlie per-
son w he --cure the agency for rhe
liub'pnt'ori- - in thi vicinity, nd will

five our cifizvii an npjorturii:y of
the v'etai ivuen and copi--

of the eight macnicent chiomo thr
choice trom which i cirer with a iil- -

- .: . ,.:.t,..- - r.k- - ;n...,,.iniiiptiuu iu en""! u i'ib iiiruit ,

weeklies, will have a handsome and
profitable buiinc-.-- . The-- paper are j

well known, and "ell readily for from !

IU ru 15 c--nt on d'Ki 'tatei-- , and jre j
!

iiu7 nr.-- t o..ert.a tci u.. it..;j iu
annnai ubcriber.. with available
chrotoo wh-ch- . to all art. is
!'"e worth mo,e than .he Mivr.V

h Urnted Sncp..ptr rerier--
,iurin the yr over oJ newpaper

Khled to the --ia of a laretn jv, ,,- - nnWizUr would I

nmve 3 003 pfe eqaal tn.M-Te-n octaro j
f-- nu ofnnftRarr wae. Am nstaeh i

lrwj one half of the rsr would con- -
.t' J -

riM " "" t,, "ll- - "-- "' ratn nne envTxrmzi, an.i iot tnr ven-t- o

fiil nnv of ihe aWe offei. tnnial year will make the tui- -t acenr--
Subscribers will pleae remit in P O. ,te an(j Tl03hfe iUwtrwt4 fli.torv of

Money Orr2rs. or in Bank Check or . tne Nmt,onal Jubilee ptrbUiwed: We
Drafts, or hirpred letter. Mon- - i4riie on? reader, after the? fcive
ey ia-bite-rs not registered, ataender'a

t
nh-cr- ib ftSr our paper toiecat o- -.

" ! of Frank lJie' illustrated oeriod
SCRIBXER CO.. Nw Yr.rk. iK and with it the taolifal okroBW- -

-

BADM'S'KEW CHICAGO STOKE.
in xcyrn's urtLMNO rs? flotM 80LTH or Tii pot omec

RED OI.OUD, NEB.
Is who yow can buy

DRY CiOODf. XOTl(Ky(
Ready Wi? irotliinu, llartf Itjm, r

and everything i thriint oj General I tfil srt lie.

AT GREATLY UKDtTKD f'Kiri

i

j

j

j

It will pay ni to rl4Miti v

whrr'. A frit-Hi- ', .rv
f--

Al.
I a-- i. im .. .

the l"rg- - ..!( .

liivcr.

F. S. --Mshest ;:
nfCcur.tr Proc.c?, H.tfis zit Fits.

' VCII
Juuzata

WHOLXSALX AX& 1X7AIL DaIXa ?ji

DRY GOODS, NOTIuKS. AlSt
CAPi Tinware Queer.swore;

GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS.

i

HiKlie t Cah Price

J I't"i- - hi r iff.J

Jf

Jill
Y. tl V (n.!

.md pricee
--?.

-- :

' th' I

L.. 13 A
:cc Tt u r r!f -

j v i.,', ' . i

i,.-- i

i'j tip,' i.

?, 'Ui t.s4Uit.F -

V

THE
imil (E&SLS SY9R6!

;. fetid :aiw vl

Pcitr'".

TH CH.CACO LUMBER YARD
Al

HASTINGS,
Keps on hand the :'Ktt itock of Ir

the West. Also

vMn:

and ail Linda of

n a t k n r a l
Ou-jtr- ck ia well elected and direct from tbt rails aJ

will be sold as low 'he lowest.

O.

i '

1 La---.-- .'

i

I

&

FT vr opened a flew afore and hare juat rvet ived a fail i c ?tfatockef

vv a mt-t- t A-- a' tfi.tf mm

COAL ind WOOD We have ahre a Tia Bae. mhhuJ

w,,h cr ore. W Tin. Copper 4 keal Irea War
. . ,lnr Mrvk u LARfJF. and well assorted, aod w will.eal a av

mn aiij c. 01 IIDCOID.

Catl and See Before

Opposite tfie Lumber Yard.

- -

l.Ct.f

!"'
hinri

Paid for

'.
3

n-iaiif- ..

SRCCgRV

S3&

wmm

.1 f

I

con)tactiy

TARRED PAPKR,

kiili)I(;
purchased

as

ict

OJLM x:r
Hastings. Ncbras

Pircftasira tlttftrt

STclrurl--a

NEW HARDWARE STORJ,
WUOLKSALE AND RETAIL

MITCHELL MORILART

nijaviTAnry, e.n!irrj, arprnirr
FARXflXG TOOLS,

5TOVK3.

manufacture

Red, Cloud

Graf.

f

1


